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摘   要 
 
自 1999 年大扩招以来，我国高职教育发展迅速，高职院校的在校生人
数增加较快。但我国的大学适龄人口（18-22 岁）在 2008 年之后将逐年减
















































Since the enrollment expansion of higher education from the year of 1999, 
Chinese higher vocational education has been in rapid development, and the 
number of students in higher vocational education institutions has increased 
abruptly. However, since the population aged between 18 and 22 will decrease 
after 2008, and drop to only 58% of that of 2008 in 2020, Chinese higher 
vocational education institutions, especially those small ones, will inevitably 
encounter the shortage of students. Researches on the developing patterns and 
the perspectives of those small institutions are still rarely seen. This paper 
focuses on the development of small higher vocational education institutions, 
reviews their development as well as the factors influencing their development 
from 1998 to 2003, and analyses their current condition. Taking the 
development of their counterparts in other countries as reference, and the 
general condition of Chinese higher vocational education development into 
consideration, the paper predicts the direction for the development of Chinese 
small higher vocational education institutions in future, in hope of providing 
suggestions and inspirations to such institutions for developing direction 
selection. 
The paper consists of three major parts. In the first part, the paper compares 
the current condition and the developing pattern selections of small higher 
vocational colleges in the U. S.A and Germany, and summarizes their common 
characteristics. The paper then analyzes the development of Chinese small 
higher vocational education institutions and their present situation. Finally, the 
paper discusses their developing directions of Chinese small higher vocational 
education institutions in the future. 
The primary viewpoints and conclusions of the paper are as follows: 
compared to other types and levels of higher education institutions, Chinese 
small higher vocational education institutions are influenced most by the 
decrease of the population aged between 18 and 22. The stages of economic 













higher vocational education institutions in different regions. After the enrollment 
expansion, many small higher vocational education institutions in east China 
have insisted on their orientational features, developed rapidly and achieved 
considerable profits, while in west China, the development of such institutions 
are unsatisfactory. Combining literature review and field survey of small higher 
vocational education institutions abroad and home, the paper come to the 
following conclusion: Chinese small higher vocational education institutions 
should persist in vocational-training-oriented missions positioning and 
feature-oriented developing directions in the future. Taking their current 
situation into consideration, those small higher vocational education institutions 
may develop through expanding moderately, transforming to universities or 
making rapid progress in the scale and characteristics. 
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1998 108.36 万 340.87 万 3335 9.8% 46.1% 
2003 382.17 万 1108.56 万 7143 17% 83.4% 
数据来源：1.中华人民共和国教育部/教育规划与统计/1998 年全国教育事业发展统计公报
http://www.moe.edu.cn/stat/tjgongbao,2004-6-6. 
                2.教育部.2003 年全国教育事业发展统计公报[N].中国教育报，2004—5—27（2）. 
3.教育部.中国教育事业发展统计简况（2004）,10. 
 
由表 1.1 我们不难看出：自 1999 年大扩招政策实施以来，普通高校的
招生数连年剧增，仅 2003 年一年就招生 382.17 万人，是 1998 年招生数
108.36 万人的 3.53 倍，这个数据也超过了 1998 年普通高校在校生数 340.87
万人；5 年间普通高校的在校生数增至 1108.56 万人，增加了 2.25 倍，在读
大学生总数跃居世界前列；普通高校全日制本、高职（专科）在校生规模
从 1998 年的 3335 人提高至 2003 年的 7143 人，高校的办学效益明显提高；
高等教育规模的发展扩大了接受高等教育的机会，也促进高中阶段教育的
发展，使高中毕业生的升学率从 1998 年的 46.1%提高到 2003 年 83.4%；高





























北京大学的闵维方教授 1986 年研究了我国的 136 所高等学校的规模问
题，其结论是：临界规模为 6000 人。上海市智力开发研究所 1994 年分析
841 所高等学校的数据后，得出了相似的结果。他们认为，本科院校的临界
规模是 8000 人，专科学校的临界规模是 6700 人，系的临界规模是 470 人。
①而扩招前我国高等教育的发展状况是：1998年我国共有普通高等学校 1022
所，校均在校生规模 3273 人，其中高职高专（1998 年主要是专科和短期大
学）430 所，校均在校生规模 1694 人。②对照上述研究结果，扩招前我国普
通高校的校均规模偏小，存在着明显的办学效益不经济现象，特别是高职













                                                        
①黄忠敬 李晓辉.上大学，离我们还远吗？——审视高校扩招[M].福州：福建教育出版社，2001.97. 






























给高等教育发展带来的种种可能。图 1.1（见下页）是 1992 年—2020 年间
我国 18—22 岁适龄人口变化的曲线图（其中 2000 年之后的数据为建立在
第五次人口普查基础之上的预测值）。 
从图 1.1 我们不难看出，2000 年之后的几年间我国 18-22 岁的高等教育
适龄人口一直在持续上升，预计到 2008 年达到峰顶，总数为 125396633 人。
之后，适龄人口便开始逐年回落，并且持续将近 10 年的时间，一直到 2018
年，适龄人口降到 68978374 人，只有 2008 年的 55%左右，之后稍有回升，
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